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RabhuMwwan430h (March 20D9)

fyUjIla Nazeer Ahmad -An Inlroducllon

' Bom in 139& h (1975) in Bermel, the Afghan lemtoiy of SauBi WaziriBtan
' After gaing ihrougli pnmary education in the iDcal Madiassa, acquned religlDUG

education at the Cenlral Madrassa at Wana {South Wazliistan)
' During his education m 1996-36, paitlcipated in Jihad with the Taliban Uojahldeen

after the conquest oT Mazar ShailT.

Pemtanentiv becanKpart of Jihad after Tafiban'a conquest of Kabul

Participated in the operations agarnst the Nortliern Alliance In Kiabagh, BagFam,

Oil'a MuradBalgand Jabal-U5-Siraj.
' Took part in Jihad dunng ihe canquesls of Baman, Takhar, Ounduz and

Badgheas
' Commanced Jihad against Amenca from South Wazlnslan after the fall of the

Islamic Emirata In Afghanistan
' Nowadays, he is the Emir of the Talihan Mujahldeen In South Wazinstan (Wazir

trlbe^ and membei' of the Sbuja ItEihad-uhMutahldeen (Central CoLrncil of the

allied Taliban groups In Pakistan)

As-Sabab: In tt>enanieQf Allab, EbeCompassloratp, Ibe f4>st Merciful. All PrBl^e Is due to AlEab, and

l>rayei%ardblH^ing^beijpan the Me^^eitger of Allah.

We are pleaded to hott Mulla Haieet Ahmad today on bebatf of A^-5aFiab Fourtdaldon. Mulla Haitei

AFimad b tbe emir of Ibe Talfljan MuJaKldeen among thf Wazlr tribes in Southem Wazlr^ttan, Ills an

funor for us to put fomafd today's conversadon to the Muslims diioughaut tbe warLd, JAulla hazeer

Ahmadl ^i ^u^j j ^ue f^J^i (poace t>e upon you ard Ibei^ercy of Allab|.

Mulla Nazlr -^i^jijAi <^_>j r-i-" I'^^j {^nd upon you be peace and the nercy of Allah and

His blessings.)



Ai-Sa^ab: Vie begin with ^ hi^torv o1\\\\ai \r\ Uilt rfglon, a^ W« fliW fai the hlttoEV books, Hie

accaurm ot die Mujdhlde^n mV\ Byyed Ahmad Shaheed and Hi? J Ihad ap^n^l the BriU^fi and dien

againstFtLi&SLa„,miLJld you tell u^ ^aine deQil abuuL dial?

Muha Nazir In Ihe name ol Allah, Ihe Compassion ale. Ihe Merciful We praise Allah and
Bend our sakulalions lo His noble Messenger Aslo whaltollows, I seek Allah's refuge (rom

Ihe accursed Salanarnl begin iniriBname of Allah:

0 you rtfic te*£ve/ T^^ie ncit-tte ) ein/^- and Oi? Ctristians farycur fherds and prattfrrs;

fhey Gfp bat Hierds ard pn^TEctr^ to eech offer, And he Efnorgstyaj v^ tuns Id Sfsm
(fcffnerdshf^ fsrftfiEfn, VenlyAll^^ibs rcitapscfj^eiirfust" £AI-Maida 51)

Waziiislan comprises of Ihs Nonliem and Soulhafn lerniDiies, birt Ihe/ aie no differenl to

BschothBf These inbes defealed Bmain ovarlhisland Evan after the Bncsh had occuptad

Iha sub-conlinent il was nol possible for Ihem lo slop m Ihis land They became lired of

then continuous attempt to enter here but were unable to do so. Subsequently, fhey

formulated IJie 40-FCR Regulation for us which gave them some rest and they started

Interfering oyer here

Ai-Sahab: They got free paatagea...u.?

Muila Nazir Ves, they got passages and l>uilt Iheir camps But HaiJi Miiza All Khan, wlio

was emir of the Jihad atfhal time and lead the tnDes he began waging Jihad against them
and dealt Ihem VbiTth heavy blows II were these tribes thai defeated Britain ,,

M'Sahab: Did the Sritbh forces enter this rKtIan or fhey luEtiaed to bombard it?

Muifa Nazir They did enter, but only in limited areas They were confined to Ihe camps^^
built, and this was because of tha Jihadi resislance Lhey were facing We still find ttie

tunnels built by Ihe Muialiideen of ihose days in these mounlams we are Irting in.

Thareafler, Ihe British came to the decision that thev could not win here, and so their

campaign was a cumplela failure

Then came the Soviet era The Soviets entered Afghanistan with great awe and terror

Thev had intended to enter Pakistan At thai time too. Jihad a mpted from these tribal areas

I
remember that mv father looH his gun, his liowl and some food for himself because the

Mujahidaen did notliavB arr/ cooperation at that time so he prepared his own things and

started Jihad against the Soviets with a Russia was stopped from advancing, and from

here the tnbes started iheir participation in Jihad Thereafter, ail the Mujahideen came over

to North and SDulh Wazinstan and set up bases here, and Ihe Soviets were fnaify

defeated. We teelproudinfront of Allah thai Russia too suffered defeat from our soil

As-Sahab: DuHog the last «even yeai^ of J Ihad agaFnsl Ametka, Wazlrl^lan hu emerged ss a

sbooghold and ba^efof the Mujdhldeen from all ovef the wurid. Would yuulelJu^ about die movement

ofj ihad agafn^lAmeHca^lnce the la^l^evenyear^?

MuHa Nazir When we cama backlo Wazinstan attar the American attack, the Mujahideen
were aomewhal worried As we started once again, the first raid we earned out was on the



American camp at Machadad. which Ilea inside Ihe Afphan border adfac^nl lo SouEh
Wazlnslari This was one monlh after me came back here One of our brolheiB, Savd
Mahammad was marty'fid in Ihal operalion We mere womed aboul how lo inTorm al his

house and also afraid ihal his bDd^ niighl delenoiale because we had not been able lo

bnng n back muli us, and ihe 0eo0le would ihen hale us and launl ub aboul rt. After seven

da^s we were able lo gel hrni back. After seven days we found him as good as ever and
more handsome Ihan before The people came out in Ihe fomi of a processon lo have a

lookalhini After Ihls event our numbers againal America Increased and Ihe people starled

cooperat(r>g andlakingparlin Jrhad Viemselves

Then our aperalions became ntore often The firsi area we look over in Afghaniaan mas
Benne!, Ihe dislncl headquarter of New Ada Molvi Iqbal was conunanding thai operalion

and look over Ihe area complelelv We also gol Ihe spans of war Then me attacked the

distncE headQuarler al Shikin and gol booty over (here loo. Then Ihere was another of Ihelr

bases which we seized andelghleen soldiers were burni alive there...

Ai-Sahab:.„WerethKe Americans?

MuHa Nazir rjo, iney were Afghan soldiers. After that we started exsculing ambushes,

missile attacks and lED explosions cnntinuouslv Someflmes we also used to raid ttieir

bases Then Ihere was the "Bandar Oira"mhii:h was a very big fort in Afghanistan that the

Russians had used before andihe Aniencanshad occupied it now By the grace and mercy
of Allah, we conquered it completely and returned wrlh the booly, whlchisatillin record with

us After this me tooK over the Tameel district headquarter from where we got eighteen

guns, four pistols and a motorcycle as spoils Then we raided and seized the Gumna DHO
andbumed one of their cars and took anotherwilh us along mith the guns of booty.

Our companions used to go lo differenl areas like Ghazni and Zabul, but the Pakislam

government started hindenng our path In the beginning we had intended Jihad against

America and had not meant lo fight here, but when Ihe Pakistani government tiecame an

obstacle for us and slarted hindenng our passages destroying ouj bases, martynng our

brothers and ambushing andarresting them from their routes we were left no choice olher

Ihan direcling our meapons towards the Pakistani Government

M-Saliab: You are Iht Emir cf Hie Taliban amonfl the Mailrtrlbs In South Wazili^^Qn. 1^ niecjioupof

Talban over here jnder the hlamJc Emirate (in Aftfhanktan] and the Emir of the Belbevera, oris it a

^Ffjaea^oniafiirdHDn thdtmakea tts detman^ LtsaFf? AIsq tell us that it you ^re under Eha E mir of Hie

EEelLeverBj MulLa Muhanmad Ornar MLj)ahid are you In conQcT with him, i.s., and doe^ he gfve you

Ir^lTuctlont and guktance, or do you actminlsterthe system over here ynurselveg?

Mulla Nazir The Emir of Ihe Oelievers is Emir of Ihe Jihad loo The Mujahldeen all over the

morld accept hini as their Enilr

Ai-S ahab: So doK he send htereprKentaQvas that meet you or something like that?

Mulla Nazir. It is no difflcullto meet them Ihrough our border Ihal touches Afghanistan We
do meet their represenlattves, and they are our fiflujahid brothers We meet each other, but

snmetlmesft isdifticullfor them so they are unable lo come.



Ai-Saliab: Wher tht bEothds with vou go inbi ATghanl^r), do ll^ey take part In J Ihad with the Arghan

Talkban and under diflr (omniand?

Mulla Nazli. Yes, Ihey v^aiK under Iheni Whichev&r province our brolheis 90 lo, Ihey work

UndBrthB command of^elDcat ErriroTtheTaJiban In thai proVJ'ice.

Jls-Sahab: Here In Iht (and of Khurasan, emlgiant Mujahiltifen fiave come alor>g with Oit\i ^mlliG.

What tart of relation and cooperation do you have with them?

Mulla Nazir We have Ihe same relalion with each other thai a Mi.^\r [the emigrant) has

wflth his Arsaa- (the Helpers) We our brnlhers to each nlher, and we hava sen/ed them
and provided them shelter because they have left their homes for Jihad They are our

MLJslini and Mujahid brothers We have not let anyone seize them and have waned those

vitio tiy to harm them And anyone who tries to hurt oi arrest oui MuJahId brothers In future,

we declare Jihad against them and we will fighl them We never sun'ender any single of our

Muslim I) rolhers.

AS'Sahab: Does die local populatiarL ot South Wazlrittan ^uppoiti and bacia the
J
ihad too, or do you

taco any opposition ham them or something like that?

Mulla NazIr No, Ihey are supporlr^e people, Had they not supported us we could not have
Ned here They are the Musi ms vvho have fought tlie Soviets and Ihe British before, and
are proud to sepje the Mujahldeen today, The/ are eager to have usTvith them fof meals
andfeel honored to sen/e the MujaJiideen and believe Uiis to bring great revuard lo them.

Even il they cannot participate in Jihad practically, they want at teast to serve the

Mujahidsen So all our tritfes are behind our back and af& wrthus

AS'Sahab: What sart of cooperatlori do you have w^ti) the local Taliban groups of Wa^ln^tan and of

other tribes in Paki&tan? Tbe news and glad Hding^ aboul tfie Alliance tiiatwehear novfaday^, what

wouldyoutayaboLJtlftfeatijreaard details?

Mulla Nazir All praise is due lo Allah It is by Ihe grace and mercy of Allah that the

severance, enmity, detachment and the diflerences that had been created between us it

turned out ! be the wickedness of our enemies Foremast arriDng them is the iSI They
dreaded that MuHa Nazeer, BaituHah and Gui Bahadur unite In an alliance Thus we rr>ade

ur effort and cmshed Ih air plots by the grace and mercy of Allah You might have heard Jn

IhB news tliat we joined forcas in an alliance Now we shall defend ourselves against any

anemy as one

We have re ached the con elusion thai Ihe differences between us had been provoked by the
ISI and our enemies II was the iSI thai had mHamed the haired and hostility betwaen the

Wazlr and Mehsud nations For this reason, we have foigotlen all our drfferences and

merged in this alliance as ona Theie shall be nn it>ore disputes in future, and any

ditfarencas thai arise shall be solved by the thirteen-member Btura that has been
Tarmulated. Allah willing, the Jihad shall become rriDie rapid and riery



Ai-Saliab: tt the Pakistan Amiy caniK out tome o|KraffQri ar there It ah Ameilcan aTbck. villi all U^e

tHbeaarKl the MujahidKn over here wage Jihad whkli mutual cooperatlcn?

Mull^ N3ZII. Ves absolulsly Whalevei is going on here, even now il is under AmencaS
command. The Pakiaan Ain^ Is Ihe execulmg foFce IT Ihe Paldslan Arnr^ means lo carry

ouE an opeiation again, then we shall ansvVerit as one. All Ihelnbes and Ihe Mujahldeenin

Norlh and South Wazlrlslan shall letallale simultaneDU&l/, and the reply shall be much
more severe than before

M-Sahab: You told ut that the biolhert wOi you are waging J ihad at different fronts Inside Ahjhanb^tan

too. What objectives of thh
J
Ihad do y^ li^ve In vlew7 it America (tees ^m iflihihar^ltlan, the

Mu|ahkleeii are triumphant arui the Islamic system and the Bharlah h ImplementEd h Atghanltlari by

the giace of Allah ijnceagaln.„wlllyaur|lhadcainetDahalt,,ijrdayDu have something further than

that in mind?

Muha Nazrr No. no our Jihad Is against Kufr. and lo gel bacK our lands thai Kufr has
occupied, and our Jihad is meanl lo make supreme Ihe Word dI Allah and la eslablisfi the

E/Elem dS Bhanah Our Jihad isnT limited !n Pakistan or Afghanistan We do not even

accept these parting boundaries that "this shall De Pakistan' and that shall Oe
Afghanislan' tliis is nothing but an inanrty devised by Ihe Jaws and we reject II All

Muslims afe our brothers, may they be in Saudi Arabia, Iraq, Palesbne or anywhere in the

world. It (s Impossible lo create division behveen Muslims, and the present partitions are

utterly rejected. Our Jihad is a global Jihad and we aimEo liberate Muslims throughout the

world and obliterate tumult, oppression and mischief and establish Ihe system of Shaiiah

all over Ihe world We want the Law ol Allah on the Land ol Allah

As-5ahab: Some people \r\ Pak^tan and even ^onie of those who supixin the
J
ihad In Ahjhantstan

claim that Pakistan is an Islamic country; Its government and anny afe Islamic Institutions that defend

Muslims: Then why do the Mujahideen nghLthem and how can Jihad be laivfuf against them? Ooyou
belteve that thl^ government 1^ an Islamic government and this army ts a friustlm army that defends

MuslUn^? What has been your Experience regarding It^ rale In the past few year^?

Mulla NiziT The blessed vejse that I recned before informs us atioul the decision of Allah

(the Glorious, the Great) regarding this marter

"0 ycu }/^K} b^ef/e! Take rot tte} &AJS BrdihsCh}s^3nsfcr^aj-^i&xhardpiuM:^irsi
ffiey as txjtinerds aTdprofarfcrs toeacholhsr, Ard te Errmgstyaij ttfo Onns fo fern
[fiyfrT&i±rt/^fsrf(hEfn."(AI-Maida 51)

Sd Jt IS a decided matter Pakistan has helped the Jews and the Christians and look them
far friends, so it has become nneof them

This loo IS true about them They have been unjust and cmel, having martyred so many of

ur tribesmen they have transgressed and aided Ihe Jews and Christians, and have

become one of them This Is Allah's vardict So we do not consLder tins governmanl an
Islamic government This government has killed innocents and sent blameless persons Id

Cuba In return ol dollars Even now they are martyring Muslims and they haven't stopped

Thus, this government Is no Islamic government, nor Is rt legal according lo the Sharrah It

hassidedhufranditsiawsareiawsof Kufr, so we do not beJieve Jt lo be Islamic.



Jl4-Sahab: Pakistan ha^ adenkocrBQc ay^tem ImplcnlQited in It and many people who are earnest to

thcrpligion, wiUieven many Ulema among ih^m, are ^irjggllnijm Implement an l^lamlt ^y&lemby way
of dfmaciatvanddQEtioii^.MhatlayourvlQi;/ BLjaut^ucheftoib? Many people diao liave Hie opinion

that Taliban should lay down their vre^poji^ and p^rLpate In elections and talk abDuttHelrrighb Inihe

parllamenL Wiatl^youroplriDnlntrih maner?

Mulla Nazir No, no, we do not accept Democracy II Is code of law formulaled by Aiir

Allama IqDai has also said thai 1 is a ^slem tn which peopla are meraly counted, not

weighed And this CDunling can include Shirtes, Ghrslrans and drunkards alike and Ihen

Ihey elecl an emr (mlar) for usi Whal suffices is llial u has been devised by fair and we
can never ever accapl iL i have ne^er casled a vole n^self In nur own region loo, i have

made 1 clear thai vole-casTing is unlawful and u will remam so in fulure, may Ihe candidale

be a religious scholaF or someone else. We ulfeily reject Democracy, which has been
onglnaled by kufr and has no Ir ace of IsJam in II

M-Sahab: Do thetruthhilUicma In Pakistan support and back die Jihad? Orlef5say;ivhoDtth»nare

suppDilJve? What Is your opinion about the laige number of Ulema dial has been mattered In Pakistan

during the last difee to four years, llkf MjK Nljamuddln Shamjai and Mufti Ateeq-ur-Rahman (may

Allah have mercy upon them |j Was the main reason behind their assassfnation their support for jihad,

or were their some other reasons?

Mulla NazIr Uleina do support us, but they are few In number, tt Is true thai Tr' a hundred

Uiema Issued Iheir fatwas against the Pakistani government and against the Wa^lrlslan

operation, but the gov ernnent martyrs such Ulema, and Mufti Stiamzai was among Ihose of

them This Is because they stood up for the Mujahideen and supported them and issued

fatwas for Uiem. Thay supported the oppressed ones and demanrled the operation in

Wazlnstan Jo be hatted This mas the reason they Viiera assassinalad by Ihe government

Multt Aieeq-ur-Rahman is also one of the martyred Ulema Many others have been put in

Jail. The govarnment does not spare such scholars We are sad to say thai most ulema
have desened us All we ask for is that they be wrth us, and are grateful lo all Ihosa who
supported us Proclaiming the truth is the responsibiltty of the Ulema In fact, as they are the

heirs of the Prophets Nevertheless, a very few of them have stood up for us and this is

because the Pakistani governmanl martyrs, arrests and troubles them if they do so. There

Is no scarcrty of Ulema in Pakistan, but they do not come forward Those who have come
fonfljard are with us in our ba^e camps They go forth for Jihad themselves and participale

In Ihe oparahonswrthus

As-5ahab: if die Government or the Army ol Pakistan tries to convince you through negottadons or

agreements or any ather sot of dialogue that you put down your weapons and we will implement die

Sharlahin some limited area, as It has happened In T^Lakandj what will you say about this? WDI our

sinigglfl come to a standstill at dilE point?

Mulla Nazir The Pakistani Government is not sincere In Iheir gesture witli Ihe people oT

Malakand It \s not true in Its promise of giving them the Shariali systeni This is no more
than a warfare lactc of theirs There is a war of Kalashmkovs and bul lei s and there is a war

f politics They ara trying to shove them into the bog of poirtii;s, and only Intend to proceed

vinth their mission by this I say again Pakistan isnoCsiniiere witl^ the people of Malakand
We do not demand the Shariah in Malakand or Wazlnstan only, rathar, we want rt in all of

Pakistan The demands of laying down weapons are only meant to deceive the Mujahideen.



Wg shall never put dcwn our weapons untif iTils mlachleT en-lB and the rule at Sherlah Is

QslabllshG[] In Pakistan

A«-5aliab: So would you acffpt a sv^tem ol Shariah on the ^airif Ifnf? upon whicli the govemmenl of

PaklstanprHEiitJy Is, wlthZardariaslEs presJder^r^ndKlanlaaCMatQftheArmy Slalt? It these people

Implement the Shviah with themselvas remaning In pottdr, WDuld you then accept iuch a rule of

Shariah?

Mull;] Nazir Not a1 sll. WiEh these in dru I dus Is remaining in power rt is ridiculous to tliink that

Shanah would ever be as it shnulfl be These are cronies o( Amanca PaKistan has the

British law implemsnEed In it, and its educational system istliat devised by Lord Macaulay

With this at hand, we cannot accept the supposed Bhanah The Supreme Couh remains

Imposed upon our heads and than they say "We donate the Shanah to Wazmstan while

Ihav work under us" sofiy, we can't accept this Rather, our Invitation is extended to !hem
too Lei you come with us, establish Shanah in Pahslan anO ~enis- whcily \nSi Islain" and

we will be with vou We are not hostile to Ihem loi any reason etcept that they sided with

laJr, their law is the law of Azir while we demand the Shenah This Is why we oppose

them

At-Sahab: Wa^ii^tan has been heavily targeted by mis^He attacKa duriri(j die la^l year. Vou weiF also

targeted In one of thete anacKs In which you suffered wounds. LilLewise many Mujahldeen who had

serfed
J
Lhad for a long ttme were martyred In these atQchs. How, in diis situation, Is die morale of die

Mulahtileen and tD what^bge has Iheir strugc|le reached? Has die Itufr triumphed by these Intanslve

anacksDraretheMuJahideensdlinrmanduniNaveiii^ondiepadiofJIhad?

Mulla Nazir II is true Ihat we have gneved by what has happened, but this has

strengthened the Mujahid network rather than weakening it The biood oT a martyr raises

many more mart/rs The number of our MujahId brothers has increased by these attacks It

has nol decreased The Arnencans had planned that they would annihilate the Taliban

movemenl by besieging them in Afghanistan, but the Mujahideen surfaced onca again from

ver here They were unable to finish them off Whenevef there Is an adack over hare, rt

turns nut to swell our numbers rather than reducing Jhem.

AS'Sahab: E>o you diink that America Is die sola culprit of these adacks or that Paktslan Is Involved In

them too? If sucht is the case, than how do Ihey executs these atlachs? Ahat me^ns do they have of

receiving Intelligence about die whereabout of die Mujahideen and their leaders and commanders?

Mulla Nazir Pakistan has nnsled ine common populauon Ihal Arnenca carnes nul these

attacks and we cannol do anything to slop them AH the spies that we have caught turned

ul to be employees of Pakistan The location-iracKing BIMs that they use had been
provided by Pakistan We have also released their video clips The spyware and
Intelligence is fully associated with the Army A couple otdays ago, an American CIA officer

confessed that Pakistan's airbases are being used for these attacks and that Pakistan itself

Is Involved In them They have even threatened usthemselves that it is we who are striking

you and that either you should renounce Jihad or we would attack The assertion Ihat

Amenca is behind this and we are helpless is onf/ meant to deceive the public All these

attacks that have happened and are stili happening are the wnd^nf Pakistan



At-Sahab: What ateps ait yau bUng ta prevent tuc^ attacks? FlisUy, ^w can the a}>y alitralb be

stDQped^ and secondlv, whal Is th^r fntelllqeiice channel and luliat measum are you undertaKLng Id

Impede \t^

MU\la Nazrr We are taking measureBlocalch spies We do nol spare Ihose who are proven

gurlty bul only aflei" acquiring genuine evidence. This sedition has been pioneered by Ihe

government of Pakistan They have put men Into deceit by making Ihem do their dlrly work

Tor them, and they do it in relum of a lew rupees Thus we warn such people to renounce
this occupation as rt onl/ bnngs them disaster ^nd the/ arent spared by the Mujahideen

We do nol spare anyona who works for kufr who works for Pakistan

M-Sabab: And do yau have same Eechnlquea^lnst the spy ptanes, like some ueapon that you may

have u^ed and succeeded whh It? Or are we helpless in frcint alEhem?

Mulla Nazir. We still have our earlier weaponry with us We have the defensive guns that

have been brought into play again and they have been useful

AS'SababiFourorflvemontnsearllei'aspy plane was shHStdownnearAngurAdaandtiiere was news

that anadier one had been damaged, probably by receiving seme fire. Tbe media propagated dial die

Pakistan Army had hit the plares or their border security lorces had fli^d at diem,,.?

Mulla Nazir No, no. They were shot dawn by iiur Muiahid brothers with the Shi Ik a weapon,

A couple of planes were downed, and we informed the media that they had been shot dovm
by us and not Pakistan Pakistan is the one thet operates theni, how can lE shoot them
down?

\\
Ai-Sahab: The operation against fAulahfdeencontiiiues In different tiibal areas of PaUstar likeBajaur,

SwatMehmaniT and Dana Adam Khel etc. Haw b die situadon over there ^cording to the InKlllgence

you reach? has the mDraleotlfie Mj|ahideen declined or are diey^tilJuni/faveElng}

Mulfa Nazir The morale of the Mujahideen Is eAceedingly high The propaganda Cy

Pakistan about having killed Ihem in large numbers is a mere bluff. The Mujahideen are

strengthening with every passng day. Tile more they are forced dowr, the more they shine

and their spirits are elevated

Here In the (ribal areas. The Mujahideen are content with war When there is no vrar, they

start depressing We are not afiald of war War has raised the spirits of the Mujahideen

Their numbers have multiplied and they are gaming success after success Of the entire

tnbal belt, first we rose in Wana only, then in Miramshah, and noVii our Mujahideen have

spread out till Swat ..and if they coerce us and launch an operation against us again, then

thase Muiahifleen will be on their way In Islamabad

As-5ahab: The religious class in Paldstan has been associated with the Jihad In Kashmir stnce many
decades. What Is yaur opinion abouttheJSiad in Kashmir and the role of the government and the IBI in

It?

Mulla Nazir The Jihad in Kashmir and those wito have offered sacrifices in it have done it

with sincerity. But we believe that we are not achieving Ihe objeclwes for wtilch we lay

down our lives This Is an affair mnning under the ISI and it is ludicrous to hope that the



Sharlah aHslamshair come thFs way, Thus the Jihad through which the ISI has put people

Info deception can Dear na foirt Our advice to those d1 our bralhers is thai thev should

suppnjluB here and join forces with us We DlTersacnfcestD establish Ihe Ehanah and the

law dT A[|ah Tlie Kashmin Jihad does not help us fornvard in achieving our oP|eclives

There is a law ol kufr in india and a lam given by Ihe British in PaKistan One of these two

brands of kufr shall prevail in Kashmir II isn1 Islam that would reign and so aui sacrifices

will go In vain Therefore, we advise those Mujahldeen to come together wilh us and work

under the Emir of the Believers Let your direction veer lowardsthe Americans for now and

your Jihad be in Keeping with Ihe Emir's commands. Your sacrifices shall bear fruii, IJie

Shanah shall be established and Allah's land shall wrtness Allah's law upon lE It Is our

sincere adulce to those of our Mujahid brothers that they should renounce servitude to the
ISI.

At-Sahab: During the iKt day;, The Huiahjdeen eriefuted operation? 4n Bombay and kHIed numtrouc

Chrl^d^n^Jew^ and Hindus In Hiem. How do yaufpddbuutUidl? Al^o IbII u^ Ehdtlhn HiefnrthLitiiiilng

{^V^iEhe Hindus a^^aull the Muslim? In PaklsQn, how wlJI you wage J ih^d against Uiem? Llknvl^e, do

you have any futum Intor^tJon? rogardlng Kashmir Hid to stop the injustbce and tyranny upon the

Kashinirlpeapte?

MuHa Nazir We do noi know the Mujahideen who sacrificed their lives in India, but we
lament our loss that why we could not go forth ourselves to lay down our lives there The
sacrifice they offered was a very great one It lofted Ihe spurts of the Hujahideen We pray

for [hem and consider lliem lo be sincere wilh Allah.

As for India, it should know that Immense numbers of Itie Mujahldeen He await for Hiem
here In Ihe tnbal areas and inside Pakistan If It proceeds lo attack then let It be aware that

Allah willing, we are fully able lo answer back and ton ready to give away our lives Our
reply shall be much more deadly than what we made Ihem lasle in Bombay

AS'Sahab: The Government along with some people In the media has created a lot of propaganda

ag^nst Hie MLi|ahideen in the tribal belt that Ihey have eice^^ive reaource^ and money and perhaps

some foreign hand or ^genty Js at their back arui finances diem. And diet the weaponry with them \s

very new too. Similarly, some odier people accuse them of betrtg Indtan agentSj who have been

Infiltrated by India to plot against Pakistan. What will you say to answer this accusation?

MuiLa Nazir These iribes have done Jihad againaihe Brrtish and Ihe Soviets before this,

and wi simply are Mujahideen This propaganda against us is absolutely false We have

rase for Jihad and give sacrrtices to establish the rule of Shanah. The assertions that we
have contefrom India andlhal MOBAD finances us are a stratagem of the ISI We haven't

received money from anyone and have been Mujahideen from old times These tnbes have

been sacrificing since the Brrtish era and are laying down their lives to this day We fight

with them In Afghanistan too and are enemies of the occupathon forces there. Such
propaganda Is utterly false and groundless Anyone wiio is in doubt shouJcl come here and

obsepje us and have a look al the state of affairs and then come to a decision about who
gives us money is 1 India or someone else' Pakistan has put the people <n deception that

India or perhaps Russia finances us Come on' We have warred Russia beforelhis" And we
are enemesto India and MOSAD.



Ai-Sahab: hihe general view abcut the MuJahEdeeriralllFiQimlchK and having khfa of nuneycarrcct?

Or aiP ViEir rctourcea limited and ditlf ^/eaixinrv aid?

Mu\\3 [\aLH We do ntil rely on weaponry Ths weapons v/e have jre very lew Have a look

ai hlslo^ Look a1 Uie battle of Badrl How Tew were Ihe malerral means' Look al Uhu(H

NoEhrng was being a clileved because oTneens. rslhei ilw35 achieved b/ sacrifice V^e are

fighting 111! s battle With Ihe powerof failh. We have no remarkable arms With us, nor Is there

anyone lo provide us means and material. These old weapons are all we carry and our

Infraslructyre mnsby charity Tha whole world is hostile tn us Hisnt aiding us

At'Sahab: The pa^t few ytars have witnessed great leatt of the MuJaKldeer againat America aiKlher

allies In Afgh^nisQn, And It iiaa bfltome parent that America has liecome helpless ardie hands a\ Ihe

MuJahldeenandisgetttngdespETate, What da you Ih Ink, how much mure time WDul^f It Qkehir America

to neefmmheie and suPerahLimQIatIng defeat?

Mulla Nazir Allah Willing, it will be In no lime, America shall tear apart II haa already

becoma powahess m Alghanistan and its forces are conHned to llieir base camps They are

unable tn loani freely and Ihe total area Is under control of the Muiahideen Allah willing,

you will hear tlie good news nf llie conquest ol Afghanistan very soon But we must ai/all

urselvesof this golden time and olfar saciifces

As-Sahab:The dose defeat alAmerita and lLBralllP5 also in Hie rest al the y/orld has became the topic

of gossip nowadays; and ltseEm5 unquHDirnable, Aikh vjillmg.^rlikE m Iraq and in Soinalia, where Ihe

Crusaders are being crushed despite Amencd'^ aid and su^rt lor Ehen, Do you perceive Amerkca's

global downfall kn the near future?

Mulla Nazir It is veiy near very near Its aconomy has utterly collapsed II is a loser in

Somalia and Iraq and will sonn lose m Afghanistan The hefgrri of its ihuggery has been
raachad, and from hera will be Ihe downfall.

AS'Sahab:OuravDwedenemles,irieiewshaveoccupledPalestine^tnceavery long time aiKl ^Laughter

the Musrms imm time to time urvder false preterces, During Ihe Cast days they massacred the

PalesdnJan Muslims hir a conUnuous three weeks In Gaza, What salutton to this matter da yau have

with yau and what are your sentiments recjardlncj those wtio have remained unnavering In the J Ihad

against the lews?

Mulla Nazir Those who have nsen over there ara our brothers The sacrifices given by ihe

Mujahidaen and ihe oppression of the Jews, both have been unbelievabla Allah willing,

they shall pay for wfiat they have done and we will avenge our brothers We have started

our preparations Tor that, and after Amenca has been defeated. Ihe Jews should consider

their downfall in nevt lo no time These Mujahideen Will reach Ilieni They shall rise from

Khurasan and reach Palestine We want our Palestinian brothers know that we are with

them. .and that they should not hesitate to sacrifice And those of them who have settled

flown should nse for Jihad There is no solutmn otiier Uian unshealhmg our swords Solhey
musi carry nut Jihad against the Jeviis whether plenty nf means bawilh lliem or nona at ail,

because Jihad has becoma obligatory upon us We are with Ihem and our heals are with

tham We have been grieved by the Israeli oppression anfl the massacre of four of fve

hunflreds of our children there, and we will take revanga We ara with the Mujahideen, may
they be in Kashmir or in Palealme. ButlJieMualpisniust organize themselves and stand up



Wi!h Their Wujahid tirolheiE We can never havs our rights by way of politics and democracv
Our Qbjetl^BS afe achievefl by sacrifice

As-Sahab: Presidential tlecljon^ werehtld In Ameiica dufing the last days andBusfi was itplacedby

Obama. Many [MDple thought UiaT there witt be a great change in Uielr policy regarding Pakistan and

jDifghanJ^Qn and Uiese missiie attacks shali ceAss, ttliat da you tati. b th« rjltuadon changing or

perhaps will change in Ehe upcoming days?

Mulla Nazir. There had been a uvltile ass that departed and now tnere ib a black asslbal

has taken a'jet. Expecting any good from their side is against our creed Rather, it rums our

craed We put our irust only m AHah, the Glanous, !he Great b isn1 correct fur us ! look

foiward to any relleva from Bush or Obama Only Jiliad snollies our flifflcuttiBS

As-Sabab: There Is another allegation upon the Mujabideen that they do enecute suicide attacks upon

army men arkl other targeb.butalso deem Itlawful to kUI many Muslims akmgwidilben^? Whatisyour

opinion ^oul that? Is It latrTuI to kill a Muslim? And the Govemmentof Pakistan makes the Scholars at

vice Issue talwas that 5uch Dperadons may be lawful In Iraq or Afghanistan, but they are unlawhjl In

Pakistan. What would yoj sar about that?

Mulla Nazir Actually, it Is the ISI that executes operations al mosques, nai the Mujahideen

They are enemies to us and so they scare people about us t)eing thugs and things like that

We ara Mujahideen and we never carry oirt martyidom operations in the vicinity of MuBUms
It IS the Army upon which we e-ecule such operations The Arm/ is our target bacause it

has aided the Amencans We do carry out mailyrdom op ei alio na throughout Pakistan but

we renounce and condemn those of them \n mosques and mail^etplaces b is oui eneniy

that does It

AS'Sahab: Regarding the Taliban at South Maziristan, the govern ment sometimes pretends at die media

and some analysts asseil that they are In fact the guvemmenE-made tribal mJlltfa hinned to expel die

Mu)ahideen from the region. They especially release &uch statements upon rei^vIng pressure from

Amenca. Wiatdo you say ^bautthaQ

Mulla tJazir This isnl true V^e are being targeted in dione attacks I was targeted In a

drone attack n^selT How come we are Pakistan's senjing militla^l We are the soldiers of

Islam and we are Mujahideen, not some Pakistani horde, in fact, we are hostile to PaklElan

and we are an Islamic am^ Pakistan attacked me and attackE the rest of our brolfier

Mu)ahidBenbv bieir flrona aircrafls Hnwcan wa be Pakistan's men?

AS'Sahab: h the closing, we would talk about the rrtessages you would like to give to ttte Muslim

nadon. So what would be your message tn the Muslims, those living In PakisQn in particular, who have

Indielrhearts the (ove and sympathy tor the religion and somehow b-^ to benefit Iti

Mulla Nazir
I
<jVould like to confirm to them Ihat Jihad has become an individual obligation

When the infidels lay siege to Muslim lands, as they have done in Afghanistan and Iraq,

Jihad becomes obligatory upon each and eveiy Muslim Tor the liberation oT those Muslims'

lands Obligatory in the same way that we perform our daily prayers at ZJr, Asr and

Maghf^ We never take permission from our parents to pray t)ut we still piayi Jihad Is no
difTerent ll has become an individual obligation upon ail Muslims in exactly the same



manner. The oppreslon oT huEr hae exceeded s\\ Wnils. Thus, it Is an indivfLJual DbllgaTlan

uponlhe enltra Muslim Umniah lo dn Jihad far the iiberaliDn of iraq and Mghanistan anil la

bnng Ihs lyranny of kirfr lo an enil

Wewan( our message to reach Ihe Muslim nalion Ihalyou must raise up for Jihad IllstrUe

thai (here are always a few wtio sacrifice, but due lo the ignorance of the rfisl, Ihese too

have been surrounded In difficulty. II the enllie people stanil up foi Jihad these problems

unil be solved, the rule of Sharlah will be established, our wonles will draw to a close and
thB world will sea an Islamic revolution But people have forsahen Jihad because of money
andtlielf riches and children.

We call upon the Muslim nation and remtnd them Ihat our predecessors havs waged Jfhad

The Holy Prophet (peace and blessings be upon him) did Jihad himself and has said thai:

"] ifEd sfESf conOriie Dtf (fj? flesmecfrcn Da/, "Then the Noble Companions did Jihad and

|a[d down their lives, and reached distant lands like Afghanistan and Conslantmople Their

giaves slilJ exist in Afghanislan, in Conslantmople and are scartered in e^ery corner of the

globe Then came 3alah-ud-dln Ayubi and his likes and ail of them e):hau sled the Now we
have inherited Ihisearlh and rl is qui turn lo give sacrifices in Ihe path of Allah solhalAHah
mav be pleased wlh us We do not have Ihe power lo spend day and night in warship to

escape these times of tumult oppression and mischief The way out lies in Jihad, as II is

the shortest route to Paradise and it Is Ihe tourism of this UnimaJi. (As said by the

Messenger) '7l-eSxr5m(/myUfnfnahtsJihaii\nAlSBh'sp^i,'5o
I
call upan the LFrnmah

thai they raise for Jihad.

The fear that the anem/ hasinduceoinlhe Muslim Ummah and the In raslof the wond, this

Is mere propaganda hy them, which Ihe Mujahideen have friumphed over They snatch

booty from them and share it among themselves. They roam around in the Amencans' own
cars. Therefore we advise the MuSim Ummah that you should not fear the enem^, nor

become occupied with the love this world or ol your riches anO children Give sacrifices In

Jihad,so[hat this dilemma ends and Allah's law rules Allah's land

We pra/ for ail those m Pakislan who have stood up far the Mujahideen Those wtia have

laid down their lives, their sacrifices have been accepted, Allah willing And we pray Cor

those who are exhauslingthemselvas in Allah's path thai then endeavors may be accepted
No doubt that diflicullies and pains will come onlhe way, for Allah's pleasure Is earned only

after endunng pains Thus, as we seethe Pakistani people support the Mujahideen, we are

overjoyed here on the battleground and we pray for tham Trose, who stand up lor the sake

ol this modest group The Holy Prophet had said Isfan begai aid tt was- slraige! srd it

M'li ioon rettim to be slia-ge as it hari begun.. .so g^sd Odrgs ie On tfe sfran^er?,

"

Whoever lollows the religion shall become a stranger Have a look at the Mujahideen They
are not spared today, only because they have held onto the religion and practiced rt And so

they seem strange to the people These are the ones lo whom the Holy Prophet has given

glad tidings So join them to earn these glad tidmgs and support the Mujahideen We wage
Jihad to please Allah, so you should be with us It will make us happy.

A&'Saliab: What are your aertjments regarding the teaderehip of the Mujahideen Le, MuDa Muhammad
Omar^EmlroftheDplievers and Shaykh Osama bin Laden?

Muila Nazir We wani lo say to them thai viie are your Mujahids and your soldiers We await

your orders Let you have no worries, for the Mujahideen here in Wazmstan alone suTTce

you. We are proud at your leadership and consider rt an honor for us. We give away our



\fies a{ your cDinmand and feel proud Co obev V^u at a" timea We have Dffered sacrlfces

before lliis ana shall conlinue wilh rl Be assured Ihal we w/ill never desen you in your Jihad

We are wilh ynu, and le! you not be anxious, wb have been Ihere for you and we shall

saciifice mora The entire people in Wazmslan prav for ihe Eniir of Ihe Believers, Mulla

Muhammad Omar Uujahifl, and Ihe res( of our leadership, SheiJih Osama forsmosl among
lbBn\ and lay downlhen lives in your leadership Wa would like !nlell"[ham that you should

never InseTailh. We are with you,

M'Saliab: Tho^e who have otfava ^dciilice^ In PdkJstaTi,..whdt h^jpened \n die LaF Ma^jid (Red

Ma^ue) for Instance, whert io many peaplf werE martyred - Ulema among Oiern - and Gfiazl Abdur

Ra^heed tsa^maityied too. LiNwL&c. many athtrUlfma iH^rs put In jalh. What would yau like to ?ay to

ral^ethfir spirits and can^afelhpm?

Mulla fJazir Oui sucnBss lies in marlyrdom Shahadah is aui Irue vicloiy They should

never daspalr because of iL We aie with them and Allah willing, we shall avenge them at all

costs V^e will not spare Tklusharral, who did this atrocity upon the Ui\ Masjid, murdered

Innocents and killed so many of the Taliban The lions of Lai Masjld were our brothers, and

we have grieved undoubtedty and were distressed at what has happened We have

commenced Ihe Jihad from here and Allah willing, we are on our way to shatter their

shackles The day is not Tar when Islamabad will be In the hands of the Muiahideen So let

all those who have lived on elevale their spirits and stand up for us And those whn have

been mart/red, we ask A Hah Jo anter Ihemlhe gardens of RniJaa

AS'Sahab: We would now like yaa to convey your message to Ehe people of Wazliiatan in the Pa^htu

language,

(TiinslfllEdfrnmPKhlu]

Mulla Nazir My jnessage to the peupla of Wazmstan is that Jihad is an mdruiduai obligation

upon VoLi today, so you should exhaust yourselves in the Jihad today the same way you

hawe fought the British and the Soviets before this. You have been unwavenng In the

presenlJihad since seven year^, so do not let your saciFices go in vain at this point You
should sacrifice more. You are known In the world as an honorable people. The people

everywhere revere you and lower their eyes at the sight of you This is all because of the

Jihad you uphold Jihad has earned respect for these Irihes Honor lies in Jihad, not In Ihe

world nor itsnches and wealth Thus, you must riottum against the Mujahideen Do not spy

at the Mujahldean to earn a few mpees And whoever does so, point hini out to the

Mujahidaen and do not spare a single spy m the region

You should not trust the Pahstani government. AW the tumult and mischief thai has been
stirred up in our land and the hostility and hatred that had been inflamed betvVeen us it is

thH evil work of this govamment We all ara Musfims and brothers in each olher Our

predacessors have foughl the Bntish and the Soviets and humiliated them Allah willing,

Amancatoo shall see its defeat upon this land, so do not let go this honor and this sue cessi

Ba wjth the Mujahideeni Even if you cannot participate with tha Mujahideen in practical

Jihad, you should support them financially Provide them with food and lead Ihem tha way
A moments guard of the MUjahld is better than all night's worship of a worshipper

Tha people of Wazmslan are a jealous people, while spying at the Mujahideen is a most
despicable act So let you be not among the despicable onas The Pakistan Army is

deluded that tt is a graal arn^ As it enlered Wazmslan and Wana, peace has deteriorated



here and remains so until now. All ths&B troublee upoji ue have been Instilled by PaklElan

and lis arnr^ The AmencanB lanQed m Anguf Ada and Ihe Pahislan Arnv Mas lanfled here,

andUiey amtfea Inlhousanaslo aeslray the peace over here When tnisAmiv wasn'l here,

Ihare was peace, praspenty and DrotherhoDd The mischief thai prevails nnw, ihe halrad

thai has spmng up and Ihe proDaganda thai Ihnves against the Mujahideen has ail been
brought bylhisArnr^

Thus it Is our message to the people thai you should join the Mujahideen on this straight

path to right the Aruencans and ihe Pakistani Armv, as thev ha^e accepted sen/rtude la the

Americans Pakistan is foremost among tha forty, forty-Hve ol Amenca's allies About 75-

B0% of thB captives at Cuba have been handed ovar b^ Pakistan The otharsol Amenca's
frtands have not sen/ed i1 so well Abou! two lo three hundred conlainars of Amencan
supplies cross from over Pakrstam land daily This is the enent to which Pakistan serves

Amenca 70% of the assistance Amenca receives is provided by Pakistan They have

martyred our Mujahid brothers, those of them who were leading us and were our elders.

Whenever we raise our head. Pakistan pursues us Thus we are compelled to war

Patiistan It is not because India or Russia has bribed us not at all rather, we have been
compelled to do so Pakistan does not leave us alone. Neither do they spare any base
camp, nor do thav spare any Mujahid Rather the/ kill us even in our homes So you should

forsahe Pakrstan's inendship and ^n^n the Mujahideen

All praise la to Allah, the Mujahideen have now joined forces, Gul Bahadur, Baitullah and
vue have all become one All the Mujahideen have unified against their enerr^ So you

should not lae deluded tiif the enen^ The Muiahideen are very pleased with their people,

especlafly Ihe people of Wazinstan. Vou \]av^ partnered us in Jjhad given refuge to the

Mujahidaen and served them Even when th ay were targeted in missile attacks, yuu did not

tell tham to go away Rather, you stood up foi them even then It is m/ message to you,

that you should be flmi on this path Allah willing, there Is nnl much strain left The
difTcutttas wiJI end m a year or two islam shall reign and there will be prosperity At that

tima people will lamani their loss In nol having offered sacrifices and assisted the

MUjahideen So let you stand up with the Mujahideen.

Vnu must never be inspired bv the enem/'s propaganda or l>ecnnie their spies Sevan
years have passed since the enem/ endeavors tc hunt down Osama and Mulla Omar, but

thav bolh are alive Allah willing, the enemy is a loser even in its own country and isgjeatly

distressed You should toughen only a little, and tha enemy is on tha verge of deleat, AHah
willing I wani lo tell m^ brothers especialrv those in South Wazinslan that viie are delighlad

with you and that yoy should be with us and support the Adujahldeen with even more vigor

Allah willing, you shati be honored andalt your wonieswlJI come to an end.

As-Sahab: May Allah rewardyou. At Oif rioting of our (dnver^aticn we a^k Allah to bis? ourtixby't

gatlifrin(j,andtDmaiLf dii^ dialogue a mean^ to Incite the Muslim Urr)mahLj|>an J Ihati and to htlptN^m

reco(jni2:e the Muiahideen vjhu aie lighting tc delend it And vie pray ta Allah that He gians m a

ble^^ed lileln Ahich ^e^e? thf rel^n FBhartahand ^uiii&nacy ul the itligiork upon thi? land and diat

He mak€5 the enemy ta^K a humiliating defeatalaur hands and grants u& a greatest and mastelevateil

Shahadahr

And Vh last Dt out calb b that all pralu b due to Allah, Lofd nrthe wnridsK


